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Health Care of the Future Entrepreneur Award
winner 2019: Ganapati Srinivasa, Omics Data
Automation

Ganapati Srinivasa CEO of Omics Data
Automation.
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Gnpti ‘Gns’ Srinivs isn’t  geneticist or n oncologist. However, he ims to mke
 huge di erence in the lives, nd survivl rtes, o cncer ptients.
Srinivs is co-ounder nd CEO o Omics Dt Automtion. Though his bckground is
steeped in sotwre nd computer engineering, he is pplying tht computing knowhow to helth cre.
Omics opertes in the world o precision medicine, nd his gol is to mke it so 
cncer ptient cn wlk into n oncologist’s o ce nd within one dy hve 
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tretment bsed on her or his genetic pro le.
Omics builds sotwre tools tht help process nd connect electronic helth records,
genomics, imging nd other dt tht mke precision medicine possible.
The tem relesed the rmework to enble the connections erlier this yer, long
with two ppliction tools. One is clled MyPtient360, which tkes ptient dt nd
pplies mchine lerning nd visuliztion to explore inormtion nd glen insight.
The other tool is clled MyCohort360, which helps users tke lrge dt sets nd
orgnize them or e cient nlysis.
“In prllel we hve developed tools or both clinicins nd reserchers to be ble to
ccess the dt housed in our rmework,” Srinivs sid in n interview lst yer with
the publiction Tech Compny News.
In  2017 video, Srinivs explins the importnce o the work this wy: i  doctor cn
esily see wht is wrong with  ptient's genes due to  cncer, nd i they cn lso
look in  gint dt set or others tht show similr gene bnormlities plus 
tretment tht worked, then it cn gretly reduce the time it tkes ptients to nd n
e ective tretment. Tht cn result in longer survivl.
“It’s nding the needle in the hystck,” he sid.
Omics ws ounded in 2016. It hs 14 employees nd hs secured $1.2 million in
unding rom bckers including the Ntionl Science Foundtion nd Business
Oregon.
Srinivs spent 22 yers working t chipmker Intel. There he ws chie rchitect or
the compny’s Xeon server chips. While t Intel, Srinivs helped led  project in
collbortion with Oregon Helth & Science University clled the Collbortive Cncer
Cloud. Tht project is designed to help develop next-genertion computing
technologies tht hrness big dt to mke nlyzing  ptient’s genetic pro le ster,
cheper nd more precise.
It’s only nturl tht Srinivs’s work with the Collbortive Cncer Cloud would
evolve into Omics Dt Automtion.
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The strtup’s leders consists o people with deep industry knowledge on both the
computing side, like Srinivs, s well s helth cre nd genetics.
“We hope to disrupt current tretment o complex genetic diseses,” Srinivs told
Tech Compny News. “We wnt to eliminte current dt silos nd enble
computtion cross ll relevnt medicl dt to crete insights which re di cult to
obtin without  computtionl resource. We wnt to provide  robust rmework,
nd tools so tht doctors nd reserchers cn work together to crete  more
personlized tretment pln.”

Entrepreneur Award
The Entrepreneur Awrd is presented to n Oregon or S.W. Wshington entrepreneur
leding n erly- to middle-stge growth compny tht hs the potentil to scle nd
hve  signi cnt impct on the helth cre industry.

About the winner
Gnpti ‘Gns’ Srinivs
Title: Co-ounder nd CEO, Omics Dt Automtion
Why he won: Omics Dt's rmework llows helth cre providers nd reserchers to
serch vst mounts o dt to better trget cncer tretments bsed on  ptient's
unique genetic pro le. The compny hs received more thn $1.2 million in unding
rom the Ntionl Science Foundtion, the Deprtment o Energy nd Business
Oregon to dvnce product development. It lso recently nnounced  collbortion
with the government o Indi's IIT Mdrs Institute to help build  Ntionl Tissue
Bnk,  project tht will enble diversity o public genomic dt.
Creer highlights
Srinivs led the Xeon server rchitecture tem t Intel Corp. tht sw the compny’s
mrket shre rise rom 60 percent to 92 percent.
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He led the Intel portion o the Collbortive Cncer Cloud project with OHSU, Dn
Frber Cncer institute in Boston nd Ontrio Institute or Cncer Reserch.
He worked with the Msschusetts Institute o Technology Brod Institute nd
Hrvrd to speed the perormnce o the Genome Anlysis Tool Kit by n order o
mgnitude.
Holds 39 ptents cross bioinormtics, genomics, medicl imging nd process
rchitecture.
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